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WESTERN BUDDHIST MOTIVATIONS
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Abstract
Buddhist moti'n'ations for abstaining from meat-eating drar,v from a wide ranqe of
'l'hcravada
themes emphasize non-harming, Right Lii,clihood, and detachtraditions.
ment; Nlahavana themes highlight interdepcndcnce, Buddha-naturc, and compassiot'r; Tibetari themes consider rebirth implications lor human-animal relationships'
'I'hese
and other contemporary themes overlap rvith traditional western arguments
promoting vegctarianism based on animal weifare, personal and environmental
'I'his
paper sun'eys these themes,
|ealth, i,r'orld hunger, and ethical development.
thcn discussesti,voitudies bascd on sun'cy data that indicate that western Buddhists
and Buddhist ccnters havc a r,vidc variety of practices regarding meat-eating. The
first suney rcports on institutional lood choice practices at western Buddhist centers. Thc i..otrd ttL,dy reports on indir-idual food practices among western Buddhists,
with data on lood choices and rationalcs for thesc choices. In both surveys, Buddhist
principles interact $'ith wcstern arsnmentsJ leading to diverse decisions about what
io cat. As intcrcst in Buddhism grorvs in the u,'est,Buddhist moral concerns regardine lood could influcnce wcstcrn food choices in a significant way.
Keltwords:Buddhism. sociallv engaged tsuddhism, vcgetarianism, meat-cating, nonharmine, food ethics

Introduction
The issue of eating or not eating meat is a classical ethical dilemma
for many contemporary westerners, particularly thosc who are aware
of conditions for animals being raised for consumption. As a moral
issue and personal lile choice, vegetarianism has been a locus for
debate across continents and centuries. NIuch has been discussed
regarding the religious, social, and environmental impcratives for
abstainins {rom meat-eating. In the twenty-first century' this debate
has intensified w-ith expanding concerns for food security and the
environmental impacts of food production. A tlpical bite of lood
eaten today in the U.S. now travcls an averase of 2000 miles lrom
field to fork. Cash crops lor industrialized countries often displace
locally needed subsistence crops. Food-based disease spreads easily
in the globalizcd economy. Vegetarianism has become a matter of
not only moral but pragmatic concern.
O Koninklijke Brill NV, Leiden, 2005
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This article reflects a long-term interest in the practice of vegetarianism and in religiously-based ethics reeardins lood practices. In
my classcsin cnvironmcntal philosclphy and unlearning consumerism,
studcnts arc vcry interested in explorine the arguments lbr vegetarianism. N{any are nlreadv experimentine $,ith meat-fiee diets; some
are committed vesans, avoiding dairy and cggs as r,r'cll as mcat. I
have been particularly interested in the Buddhist philosophical legacy
on abstaininc from me?rt to cultivate self:discipline and compassion.
Buddhist motivations amonq \\ estern students today tend to lbcus
on non-harmine, mindfulness practice, and cultivzrtine compassion
for thc sufferins of animals.
Hcrc I rcport orl tw-o surveys of rvcstern Buddhist practitioncrs
and Buddhist ccntcrs rcgardinu fcrod practiccs. Thc first survcv r,vas
distributed to l85 practicing Buddhists in ccntcrs acrossNorth Amcrica
and Europe; the second sun'ey went to 423 centers in the U.S. and
Canada of Zen, Ch'an, Tibetan, and Theravaclan lineages. Return
ratcs yielded sisnificant samples that shor,vedsome surprisinq trends.
Contrary to the popular stereot)?e that all Bucldhists and Buddhist
ccntcrs are vcgetarian, the data reveal a more cclmplicated story,
reflecting diflerenccs in both lincagc and pcrsonal cthics.
To place these sun'eys in context, I brieflv revier'v the traditional
western arsuments fbr vegetarianism and the key themes {iom the
major streams of'Buddhist thc-rught.This is not meant to be a complete
ol'cn'icll' of Buddhist tcxts on meat-eatins but rather a place to start
for cvaluating \,\.cstcrnBuddhist motivations in takins up vc{ctarian
practicc. I rvar.rtto sce r,r'hetherBuddhist rationales reinfcircc wcstcrn
'u'ieu'sand u'hich pcrspcctivcs are actually ensased by n cstcrn Buddhists
in their lbod choices. I suggest that Buddhists may actively promote
non-harrning through {bod choice as a fbrm of' sociall.v-ensased
Buddhisrn. As interest in Buddhism grows in the r,l'est,I belier,'erve
rvill sercincreased receptivity to Buddhist moral concerns rvhich could
influcncc h'cstcrn fclod chclices in a sienificant r,vay.

Traditionol

Western Argutnents

for

Vegetarianisrn

Traditional Western arguments for not eating animals havc a lons
and rich philosophical history. Western Buddhists considcrins thc
mciral impcratives of vegetarianism will likely have bercn cxposcd tcr
one or more ol thcsc arzumcnts which thcn may contributc significantly
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to their motivation. NIany may have cven comc to Buddhism as
practicine vegetarians, already persuaded by somc of these rvellestablishedarsuments.r
Concern.forthe nght.t and 'itfiere.sl.r
of aninmL.t
'fhis

concern addressesthc impacts on animals r,vho r,vill be raised,
killcd, clcancd, proccsscd, and catcn bv hurnans lbr lood. Three
issucs are olten nzrmcd cin bchalf cif fcrod animals, all o1'r'r.hichchalIcnge the dominant r.iervscif ar.rimerlsas lcss a!\''arc, less l'aluable, and
lcss intclliscnt than humans. First, animal proponents argue that arrimals suflcr cruclty or harm in the process of being grown and slaughtercd for food. Peter Sinuer, in his classic:text Animal Liberation,first
described the extensive animal suflbrins {iom routinc mutilations such
arsdcbcaking of chickcns, brandinu of czr"ttleand castration ol'hous;
from crampcd livins spacc in battcry cages lor chickens and cror'r'ded
irog pens; and from inhumzrnc slaushtcr proccdures, particularly lor
bccf cattlc. Today over fivc billion chickcns and 100 million con's,
pigs and shccp arc raiscd on lactory thrms in the U.S. alone (Singer
1975: I I l). Genetic engineerine, antibiotics, and arsscmblyline proccssitte are all standard practicrc in modcrn cla-vtreatment of {bod
zrnimals.2
Sccclnd, advocatcs arguc that animals are intelligent and Awarc)
challcnging thc objcctificd r,ier,r,of animals as Lrncr.,nscious
or incapablc
of lccling or rcasonins. Animal rights philosopher Tom Resan uscs
thc "subjcct ol lilb" criterion to sl-atethat any creature r,l'ho is scnticnt,
rvho experiences,r'vho is the "subject oJ-a lifc" has thc right to that
lifc.:r Thc animal rcsards its or,r'nlile and lile experience as valuablc,
though humans nlay not be capable ol' understzrncling.just r.vhat this
crpcricncer is. Clcarlv animals ranse in neurophysiological complcxinand rcsponscs to pain and itrj"ry r'arJ. Phlhar (2il0a) arsucs that
even invertebrates may Ieel more than can yct bc clocurnctrtcd and
'I'lius
certainl-vbehave as il'they prelbr not to be killcd or damascd.
vegetarians should consider the expericncc of any animal as viable
arnd thus respect all animals by ncit catine thcm.
Third, proponcnts of vegetarianism cite evidence that zr numltcr
of animal spcrcicsarc capable ol altruisrn he$ing mcmbcrs cif thcir
farnilics, thcir spccics,and even others outside their species.Particularlv
heroic are the accounts o1'dolphins rvho rescuerstrandcd voult{J ollcs
or dogs lr'ho save lost chiidren. ()himps and corillas rvho firncticrn
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in a highly structured group situation also demonstrate behaviors formerly thought to be limited to the human species. Animals with
highly developed group sensibilities, it is argued, suffer more when
subjected to factory farming or harvest conditions. The great outcry
against whale hunting since the 1970s reflects this concern for the
remarkable behaviors of whale social groups.

Concerns
for personalhealth
A vegetarian diet is said to bring many physical health benefitsfrom increased energy and reduced illness to weight loss and
detoxification. In contrast) meat-eating is thought to breed diseases
of affiuence, accompanied by lower life expectancy. Western health
newsletters recommend eating less meat to reduce high rates of heart
disease,cancer, and diabetes, all correlated with high intake of animal
foods. Evidence suggeststhat standard chemical additives to meat
antibiotics, growth hormones, and vermicides have toxic impacts on
consumers. The use of antibiotics for disease prevention in factory
farmed animals has had the unintended consequence of creating a
variety of strains of antibiotic-resistant bacteria and potent varieties
of E. coli that can cause diarrhea, pneumonia, and even death (Leon
and DeWaal 2002).
Proponents of "health" veqetarianism (in contrast to "ethical vegetarianism") also arsue that a meat-free diet promotes mental health,
a calm disposition, and less vulnerability to the passions of lust and
anger. Reported benefits have included: feeling more peaceful and
less aegressive,an increase in compassion for others, a sense of mental stability, and greater mental clarity. These states of mind may
come lrom reducine the intake of toxic hormones and pesticides
lrom animal products and eliminating the intake of animal adrenaline (released at death and said to be still present in the processed
meat). In eivins up meat, people also report sufferins less guilt (from
causins animal suffering) and experiencins an expanded sense of
relationship with the natural world.

Concernfor the enuironment
Environmentalists and westcrn ecophilosophershave joined those who
question meat-eating, citing the many deleterious impacts of factory
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farming on ecosystemhealth. Cattle ranching, in particular, is known
to contribute to soil erosion, degradation of stream habitat, deforestation, and desertification. Local wildlife populations are displaced
by grazing animals or feedlots. Manure alone has a major impact,
with the average ll00 pound steer producing almost fifty pounds of
manure every day. One estimate calculates annual worldwide manure
production from cattle at one billion tons per year, more than four
times the weight of the entire human population on earth (Hill 1996:
112-ll3). This waste runs offinto lakes and streams or leaches into
soils, altering the chemical balance of nitrosen and phosphorus, causing lakes to "die" from algal blooms that deplete oxygen supplies.
N{ethane produced by decaying manure increases greenhouse gas
emissions, adding to global climate change. The Union of Concerned
Scientists has calculated that cutting the average U.S. household's
consumption of meat in half would reduce food-related land use and
water pollution by 300/u and 240lo, respectively (Brower and Leon
1999:96).
Further environmental concerns are raised about the u'idespread
use of pesticides in industrial agriculture used to grow grain for cattle and chicken feed.a In the last few years these issues have been
almost eclipsed by the growing public clamor over GMOs (genetically modified cirganismt. GMO corn and soy, two key sources for
animal feed products, are now widely planted in the United States
and in neighboring Mexico and Canada. Environmentalists are concerned about genetic drift and contamination as well as multiplier
effects along the food chain (as is now well documented for pesticides
and hormones). They support organic larming as a way to reduce
GMOs and improve agricultural ecosystems (Rissler and Mellon

l ee6).
The western philosophical argument is based on valuing healthy
ecosystems, with at least part of this value being the support of
humans and other beings dependent on these ecosystcms.Wenz
(2004) develops the "vesetarian implication" that people in industrial societies have a duty to not eat meat raised or haruested under
modern industrial methods because of the moral need to avoid
needlessly impairing the health of any ecosystem. He further suggests that, lr,'here possible, people oueht to restore or improve the
h e a l t h o f e c o s y s t e m s ,r e d u c i n g t h e u n h e a l t h y i m p a c t s o f m e a t
production.
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Concem.ifor world lrunger
Proponents for vegetarianism arsue that much of the srain beins
fcd to cattle and other farmed animals would bc more calori{icallv
effective if fed directly to the many stan'ing people i' the *.o.li.
Francis Nloore Lappe, author of Diet
planet, points out
for a small
that it takes 16 pounds of srain to produce onc pound oi' becf; thc
other 15 pounds are used by the cow to produce energ)-, uror,v body
parts vve don't eat, or are excreted. That same pound of bcef' alscr
rcquires on averase 2500 gall'ns of water (Lappe 1999: 2i2-213).
Hal{-of the 'vaterr consurned in the u.S. soes to gr.*.i.u tbod lbr
pasture, hay, and corn production. l'her arsumcnt lbr vesetzrrianism
bascd on w-orld hunser pclints to the vast caloric eap betrvce' thc
l'irst and the Third \vorld anc.lthe possibilitv for much ,r-,.,re
"q,-,itobl.,
{bod distributi.n. Becauseof complex p.litical rclationshipsregarding
friod trade, food production, a'd lbod aid, it is not clcai thar a -First
world person converti'g to vcgetarianism could ha'e a tansibler
impact on a starvi's Third \\rorld person. Hor,r.ever, a wiclcsprcacl
s h i f t i r r r - a t i n r lh a h i r si r r r h c F ' i r s r\ \ ' o r l d c o u l d l i e t . u p e r a z i r r r l i r n d
lor grain crops and support locar food security ancl sustainabiiitv i,.
'fhird
thc
\\rorld.

1oncernfor ethical deuelopment
Abstincncc lrom meat-eatins has traditionalll. beer-ricicntilied rvith
vows of relisious or ascetic practicc. \vestcrn Bucldhists carrv.-a srrong
cultural inheritancc from the historic Clhristian church r,vherc abstinencrc or various lbrms o1'fasting \,\,,creencrouraged tcl orrcrcornc thc:
vice of sluttony (Berkman 2004). Such disciplinary practices lr,cre
said t' develop spiritual disciplinc a^d drar,r,.one closcr to pr.avcr.
The
R u l e o f S a i n r B c r r e d i t t .f b r c x a m p l c . i r r r t . u c t . . d
"ixrlr-cenrury
mo'ks to refrai. lrom eatinc mcat u'lcss they r,'-cre ill and wea.k.
Nluch of mcider. r.'t:setarianism is moti'atcd by 'n,irtue cthics, the
dcsire to do sood oncself a.rd make thc w'orld a placc rvherc rnore
good flourishes (clark '200+). \'Iany peopre todav havc bercn cxp'secl
to and influcrrct.dhy (iandlri's pr,,rrt.r{ul
cxamplc of moral r.eqetarianism
as a demonstration of ahim.taor nonharmine (Gafihey 200+).
Some argue that meat-eati'g culture prornotcs an i.strurncntal or
abusir,'er
attitude toward animals. Further it condones denial and rcinforces a kind of ethical dista'cine lrom one's roocl (Adams 1990).
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Taking up the practice of vegetarianism helps people develop empathy
and ethical sensitivity, with an expanded sense of responsibility for
others besides themselves (Gruen 2004). In most relisious traditions
this concern for others is the corc of human ethical development.
Whereas meat culture condoncs and even promotes misuse o{'other
beings, vegetarianism is based in ethical consideration of others.
Through developing sclf-rcstraint and awareness of human impact,
\/egetarians raise important concerns that can contribute to human
cthical development in a morally complex time.

Buddhist

Resources for

Vegetarianisrn

\\restern Buddhists considerins the practice of vegetarianism may bc
motivated by thcsc wcstern concerns of' animal sulli:rine, personal
health, environment, u'orld hunecr, and ethical development. But
they are likely to also draw on Buddhist philosophical resources
or practices that support vcsctarianism. N,Iany central Buddhist
tcachines seem consistent rn'ith thc practicc of not eating meat, and
ernumber of Buddhist texts and teachers advocate clearly {br abstainins from animal food. As Wcstern Buddhists look lbr ways to express
their spiritual intentions, lood choice can be an obr,'ious arena for
practice.
Wcstern Buddhists represent every living Buddhist tradition from
all ecoeraphies of the world, and thus thcy drar'r' on a widc range
of Buddhist resources.However, their use of Buddhist materials is
eclectic and cvolvine, and not nearly as rvell studied as Asian historical and cultural Buddhism. Even dcfining who is a Buddhist in
Amcrica is difiicult. Nattier (1998) distinguishesbetween cthnic Asian
Buddhists livinq in the r,vestand Euro, "White", or "convcrt" Buddhists
of wcstern orisin rvho have adopted Buddhism as a nclv rcliqion.
The sur-vcv data for this article reflect primarily the second group,
r,vhom Natticr also calls "elite" Buddhists, those with enough time,
prir,.ileee, lvealth, or other means to engage Buddhism {br its per'I'hough
this group is small (shc cstimatcs bctween one
sonal appeal.
and trvo million in the U.S. or less than one per ccnt of thc population), it has had a disproportionate influence on American culturc
duc to high visibility of key fisures in the arts and media. Because
of this cultural influence, it is interesting to see how r,r.esternBuddhists
may be r,r,'orkingwith Buddhist rationalcs for vesetarianism.
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In this section I review the primary reasons usually cited as foundational to Buddhist vegetarianism. Different themes derive from the
major historical developments in Buddhism-the
Theravada traditions of southeast Asia, the Mahayana schools of northern China,
Japan, and Korea, and the Yajrayana lineages of Tibet and N,{ongolia.
This is not meant to be a complete textual review of Buddhist commentaries on meat-eating, but rather a mini-primer on Buddhist
rationales available and potentially useful to western practitioners
Iooking lbr guidance.

Therauadatheme.r
Central to Buddhist morality lrom the earliest teachings is the concept and practice of non-harming,ahimsa a primary lbundation for
ethical vegetarianism. Eu.ly Buddhists in India were stronsly influenced
by the Jain emphasis on non-harming; in its broadest sense nonharmins mcans "the absence of the desire to kill or harm" (Chapple
1993: 10). Acts of injury or violence \,\'ere ro be avoided because
they n'ere thoueht to result in future injury to oneself. The Buddha's
first teachine, the doctrine of the Four Noble Truths, lays out the
philosophical context for non-harming by explaining the nature, oriein, and cessation of suffering. To stop the sufferinu of aneuish,
attachment, grasping, desire, one takcs up rhe Eight-l'old Path of
practice which includes moral practice or "Right Conduct" based
on the principle of non-harming. Thc first of the fivc basic prccepts
is usually stated in its prohibitory form as "not taking lilb," or "not
killing or harming". Buddhaehosa offers this commentary:
"T'aking life" means to murder anything that lives. It refers to the
striking and killing of living beings. "Anything that livcs" ordinary
pcople speak here of a "livine being," but morc philosophicallyn,e
speak of "anvthing that has the life-forcc." "Takins life" is then thc
r,r,'illto kill anything that one perccivesas having li{i:, to act so as ro
terminate the lili:-{brcein it. . . With resard to animals, it is rvorseto
kill large oncsthan small,becausea morc extensivceffort is involved. . .
'l'hc
extent o{'the ollcnse is proportionatc to the intensity of the wish
to kill.:'
The Theravada monastic tradition places cmphasis on self-discipline,
renunciation, and practices of rcstraint. Southeast Asian Buddhist
monks traditionally refrain from eatine after noon to train the senscs
to acccpt deprivation as conducive to spiritual attainment. Non-
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harming in this context means choosing eating disciplines to minimrze
harm and cultivate compassion for other beings. This would also
include not causing another (i.e. the butcher) to kill or harm animals (Kapleau lg8l). The assumption here is that plants suffer less
than animals, so eliminating animal foods reduces overall suffering.
The Eight-fold Path also includes the practice of Right View, or
and interdependence. The
understanding the laws of causality (.karma)
there to be six rebirth
understood
India
in
early
worldview
Buddhist
ghosts, animals,
humans,
realms),
(both
god
realms: devas, asuras
and hell beings. To be reborn as an animal would mean one had
declined in moral virtue. By not causing harm to others, one would
enhance one's future rebirths into higher realms. In this sense, the
Iaw of karma was used as a motivatins force for eood behavior,
including paying respect to all life. Monks were instructed not to eat
meat, since by practicing vegetarianism they would avoid the hell
realms and would be more likely to achieve a higher rebirth. Shakbar
rccounts one of these karmic threats in the Buddhist canon: "If one
eats thc flesh of animals that one has not oneself killed, the result
is to experience a single life (lasting one kalpa) in hell. Il'one eats
the meat of beasts that one has killed or one has caused another to
kill, one must spend a hundred thousand kalpas in hell" (2004: 68).
Rtght Liuetihood, anoLher element of the Eight-fold Path, concerns
'Ihe
early canonical
holv one makes a living or supports oneself.
five livelihoods:
he
prohibited
that
indicate
Buddha
the
of
teachinss
selling poisons,
alcohol,
selling
in
slaves,
tradinq in weapons, trading
The Buddha
animals.
and most relevant to this discussion, slaughtering
promised a terrible late to those w-ho hunted deer or slaughtered
sheep, the intentional a{flicting of harm was thought to be particular\
egregious, lbr it meant the mind was deeply deluded and could not
see the relationship between the slaughterer and the slauehtered.
Proponents of vesetarianism cite today's large-scale slaughtering of
animals lor production of fast foods as breaking the Buddha's pro'Ihis
practice clearly promulgates intentional harm in the
hibition.
confinement, treatment, and technologically-proficient killing of the
animals. Vegetarian practice would be a way to eliminate support
for the wrong livelihood of today's mass butchering.
'fo
further reduce craving, the first followers of the Buddha were
through alms practicc, going on beginstructed to practice detachment
uing rounds through the village belore dawn to obtain their food for
the day. Alms practice encouraged both discipline and detachment
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since monks were to receive all {bod eraciously, from rich households to poor, with no preference for specific favored or unravored
foods. Irood was to be seen entirely as sustenance for follor,r.ins the
spiritual path, not as a source of cravins. If a lav person maclc an
offerins of meat, the Buddha ruled it was acceptablc lor the monk
to eat this meat scl long as the meat $'as pure in thrcc aspccts
that the monk had neither heard nor seen the animal's slauehter,
and that he did not think it had been killed 'n his behail. If a.y
of thesc thrcc werc tmc, the monk became immediately morc complicit
with the act of killi.s. contemporary Buddhist 'csetarian Kate
Larvrerncesuggeststhis rule may have actually spared animars rrom
being killed as a special honor for m'nks, a practice perhaps dcri'ed
in some l'ay from the Hindr-r practice cll animal sacrifice that thc
Bnddha .pposcd (Lau,'rcnce 2002:). 'Ihis tcaching \l,as mcant to
place compassion lbr the layperson's cflbrt as morer r,,irtuous tharr
sclf:righteous attachmcnt to atry particular diet lor the monk.
Mahcgtanathemes
while Thcra','ada th.mes emphasizc restraint ancl pers,nal discipline
(includi.g eatine discipli'e) to achieve iiberation from cra'i'q,
N{ahayana schools emphasizc the r,'irtuc of'hclping othcrs attain freedom from sullbri.s. Today's rversternBuddhists drar,'' str..sly fr,m
the ch'an and zen li.eascs Ibr ethical rcsourccs reuarding vcrsetarianism. The N{ahay,'a model of thc e'lishtened being is tr-rchodhisatft;alr'ho retums lifetimc alier lilbtime to help all n'ho are suflerirs.
'I'her
Bodhisattva vo\,\' to "save all sentient beings" calls ror cultivation
of coml\a.r.sion
for the e'dless suffcri.s of' cxistcnce. Animars, like
huma's, arc seen as livi's beines caught in thc affiictions of birth,
sickncss, old aec, and death, chcrishins thcir orvn existence or self
r,r'ith all its desires. carins lor animals by .ot killing thcm as lood
is a way to dcl'elop compassion {br others. 'r'he Lankaaatarasiutra
speaks particularlv to eliminatins the su{rerins of lear in animals,
lvhich ariscs Iiom experiencine the human intcntion to kill. "For Icar
o1-causins terror to li'ing beings, Nlahamati, let the Boclhisattva r.vhcr
is disciplining himseli'to attain compassion, relrain lrom eatins flcsh"
(Suzr"rki1932: 213). N.'IodernZen rcacher Phillip Kapleau has adv'cared
stronuly ibr Buddhist vegetarianism, claimi's it is not possible to culti'atc compassionate rapport with non-human bcings if y'u are catiljg
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them. He cites the Mahaparanhtanasutra which states, "thc eati.g of
meat extinzuishesthe seed of compassion" (Kapleau lgBl: 34). If onc
takcs thc Bodhisattva vow, then s/he would be committccl to libcratins animals as well as humans lrom sufibring, and thus rvould takc
up a practicc of'vegetarianism.
From the earliest Buddhist teachinss on, all phenome'a in the
uni'erse \,\r.re seen as co-depcndcntly arising 1rom a multitude of
crausesand conditions at play. 'rhc primary model for this teachins
r'r'asthe Tu'elve Li'ks of Dependent f lo-orisination, a cycle explaining
the cndless round o{'sensation, desire, graspine, ancl karmic fcrrmation.
N'Ia.hiu.':r.asc'lr'.ls in (lhina rnan)' ccrl.ri<'s lnler crnphasizccl a
broader intcrprctation ol' interdependcnce,
characterized by the HuaYen Sutra metaphclr of I.dra's Nct. This net is comprisecl of rnany
intersectins nets in multiple dimcnsions with.jer.velsof infinite faccts
at c'ery node. Each jell'el rc{lects all thc others a'd is interdependent
nith them in spacc and tirne.'rhoush the metaphor is somer,r,hat
lirnited i' comrnu'icatine the dynamic and cvol'i.g nature of the
multica'sal universr:, it parallcls similar metaphors used today to
describc thc r.vcb of ecological relations. This teachins r,vasnot used
historically to support Vegetarianism, but contemporary western
Buddhists har,'e drar,ur heavilv on this principle to raise ccolosical
croncrcrnsabout meat-eatins. They point to thc many examples of
i.tcrdepcndcnt relations i. thc sror,r.ine, proccssine, shipping, and
marketi.g todal"s cosmopolitan food.6 Sccins humans ., -..r,'b..,
of lndra's Net, thcv enclorse the rcduction of nesativc impacts such
as thctory farmins that tarnish thc jelvels.
Buddhist scholar Ia' Harris susscsts that a N{ahaya'a Buddhist
vesetarian ethic r,r''asfirst forrnulated around thc idca that all beinss
havc BuddlLa-nature,the ccntral croncrcptin the Llahaparinintana Sutra.
Buddh.-Nature is understood to bc an embryo c,f the Tathasata or
thc lullv enlishtenerdbci'u (Harris 2000). "It is in Bucldira-narure
that all existences,animatc and inanimatc, are unificd a.d harmo'ized. All orsa'isms seek to mai'tai. this unity in terms of' their
orvn karrna. To r'r'illfully take lifb, thcrefore) means to disrupt and
dcstroy this inhercnt r,r.hcllencssancl to blunt fcelinss uf reu.e...r..
a'd compassionarising from our B'dclha-mind"
lKaplcau lgBl: 19).
'I'aki.g
an animal's life, thercforc, is destructi.,'eto the Buddha-nature
l''ithin the animal to be eaten. 'fhus, to honclr the Tathaeata ancl
the potcntial lbr awakenins, one should rclrain from eatine mear.
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V@rayanatlumes
Tibetan lineages offer conflicting messagesregardine meat-eating for
western Buddhists. Mostly due to climate and geography, Tibetans
have always been meat eaters, with much of their native lancrs roo
inhospitable for agriculture. Yet because of the Buddhist emphasis
on compassion, many Tibetan Buddhists support vesetarianism in
principle and do make efforts to abstain from meat on certain holy
days. Even the Dalai Lama attempted vegetarianism for a r,r,hileout
of compassion for animals and the cnvironment, but it did not agree
with his system and he had to discontinue the experiment. However,
a small number of Tibetan centers have stopped cooking meat and
some of the younger monks and nuns havc taken up vegetarian practice (Shabkar 2004). westcrn Buddhists inreresred in 'n.esctarianism
may find it challenging to find appropriate 'fibetan role models for
not eating meat.
Yet the vajrayana literature does have some clear advocates ror
vcgetarianism. Atisha, \,Iilarepa, and a number of other important
teachers in the Tibetan lineages abstained from meat, and patrul
Rinpoche r,vasable to more or less abolish thc slaughtering rf animals to offcr meat to visitins lamas in many parts of eastern Tibet
(Shabkar 2004: 23). For rhese lamas to givc up eatins mear must
have been extremely difiicult, Ibr one would have to subsist primarily
on butter, curd, and barley flour. T'his would likely have madc them
Iess resistant to illness and more vulnerable to thc extreme cold of
the high altitudes.
shabkar Rangdrol of the eighteenth century wrote passio'atery on
compassion for animals; his text, "Thc Faults o{'Eating N,Ieat,,reviervs
relevant suidelines in a number of Buddhist sutras. He points out
that the apparent exceptions granted to Theravacla monks were
reversed in later sutras. In a long section in the Lonkauatarasutra,
the Buddha states: "all meat is utterly prohibited uncler all circumstances. And therefore, Mahamati, I have not given permission to
anyone to consume meat. I do not grant permission and I never
shall" (Shabkar 2004: 55). The Vajrayana emphasis on reb,irthprovides a starting point for the r,r,'estern
practitioner seckins a doctrinal
basis for vegetarianism. Shabkar cites thc Angulimalasutra in makins
a strong case for not eating animals:
Therc is not a sinsle bcing, wandering in the chain of livcs in cndlcssa'd beginninglcsssamsara,that has not been your mother or your
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sister.An individual, born as a dog, may afterward become your father.
Each and every being is like an actor playing on the stage of life'
One's own flesh and the flesh of others is the same flesh. Thereforc
the Enlightened Ones eat no meat. N{oreover,Nlanjushri, the dharis the common nature of all beings,thereforeBuddhasrefrain
madhatu
from eating meat (Shabkar2004: 64).
In "The Nectar of Immortality", Shabkar explains the seven-point
irrstruction in mind training to cultivate bodhicitta,a useful meditation foundation for abstaining lrom meat-eating.
First, we must learn to recognizethat all beingshave been our mothers.
Sccond,we must be mindlul o1'the kindnessthcy have shou'n us, and,
third, resolvc to repay them. Fourth, we must leel a tender lovc {br
them and, fifth, great compassion(Shabkar 2004: 9fi).
!'rom this point one cultivates the thought of universal responsibility
lor othcrs (sixth) and (seventh) the attitude of bodhicitta, the wish
for all beinss to attain enlightenment and be free of suffering. This
mind training will strengthen the practitioner's capacity to see meat
as the flesh of related kin, making it difficult if not impossible to eat.

Contemporarythemes
Western Buddhists have drawn on a number of the principles or
practices above as supportive teachings for practicing vegetarianism.
Several additional themes have emerged, however, in the recent popular lexicon. Vietnamesc Zen teacher Thich Nhat Hanh has promoted mindfulnessas a central stabilizing practice for calming the
mind and being present. He works with the teachings of the Sattpatthana
Seullaproviding instructions in mindfulness of body, feelings, mind,
and objects of mind. Nhat Hanh (1990) oflers a series of mindfulness verses for eating one for regardine the plate of fbod, one for
taking thc first bite, one for tasting thc first mouthful, etc. In a recent
talk he called {br a\\'areness of the global impacts of aericulture,
e x p r e s s i n gh i s c o n c e r n si n s t r o n g l c r m s :
\ \ ' e a r e e a t i n go u r c ( ) u n l r y .\ \ c a r e e a t i n gt l r c E a r t l r .\ \ ' e a r c c a t i n g
our childrcn . . . N'findful cating can help maintain compassionrvithin
our heart. A person'"vithoutcompassioncannot be happy, cannot relate
to othcr human bcings and to othcr living beings.Eating the flesh o{'
our olvn son is what is going on in the r,r'orld,becauseu'c do not
practice mindful eating. . . thcrefore the whole nation has to practlce
looking dceply into the nature of what rvc consume evcry day. And
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consuming mindfully is the only way ro protcct ourselves, our family,
our nation, and our society (Thich Nhat Hanh 200 l).

One of his students suggeststhat mindfulness practicc applied to eating can senerate more sensitivity to animals, to the health of the
environmcnt, and to each other. Usins mindfulness, she fbels \\rc can
becomc "more aware of how meat consumption feeds violence and
anger" (Lar,r'rence 2002: 293).
\'Iindfulncss practice in Buddhist retrcat center kitchens also contributes to attentive eating. Doscn's Instructionsto the Head Cook hat,e
been r,r-idelyread in wcstern Zen centers, and lbllow-inu his instructions,
kitchen r,vorkers are cxpected to give full attentiou to every- aspect
o{'ibod prcparation. At Green Gulc}r Zcn Center, lor examplc, there
is a "knife practice" for carelul lr'ashirrg ar.rclstoring of knives, zr
"counter cleaning practicc" lor returnins the w'ork spacc to readrnerss,
and a varicty of "chopping practices" lbr various vcgetables (Fischer
2005: 217). All rncals are vcectarian and artentivcly prepared fbr
cclntemplati."'eeatins. In the meditation hall, eatinu bor,r,lsarc to be
handled r,vith grace and respect so one can cat silently and maintain
a meditativc state throughout the meal. \\restern students seem to
find these ritualizcd practices reficshine and groundins asainst the
usual chaos of rvestern cating pattcrns.
Enr,.ironmcntallv-conccrned Buddhists have raised issues about the
ccological consequenccs of mcat-eatins. Buddhist scholar Kenneth
Kraft prclposes the tcrtn "eco-karma" to cover thc multiplc impacts
o1'human choices as they affcct the health and sustainability of thc
earth. An ecolosical vier,r' of karma cxtends thc traditional vicw
bevor-rdspecific orsanism rcbirth to a seneral systems vicw of'environmental processes.The eco-karma of mcat eatins can be analyzed
in terms of its ecolosical footprint, deterrnining hclrv rnuch land, air,
and water is used or irnpacted by the srowins of'mcat animals (Kraft
1997). Tracins such karmic strcams across the land points the frnser
ol' resporrsibility back to human choiccrs.On the r.vebsitelbr the
Society for Flthical and Religious Vesetarians) contelnporary Tibctan
practitioner Eilecn Weintraub takes up thesc eco-karrna questions.
Shc asks,
lf conccrnsarisc rcgarding thc karmic consequcnces
of eatine flesh, tcr
lr,horn should r,vegivc the bencfit of the doubt?'l'hc living bcinss nhcr
i,r'crcrzrisedin obsceneconditions and wfio died in tcrror in slauehtcrhouses,or our o\\n habitualpatternsand tastcaddictions?(\Veinrraub
2003)
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Among today's western Buddhists, vegetarianism can bc regarded as
a form of social activism, a practice with an advocacy clr social
change component. Activism such as this is idcntilierd as socialfi-enqoged
Budclhism, a practice path mostly outsidc the gates o1'the monastcry.
For some Buddhists. this path is seen as an application of the teachinss;
in the case of vegetarianism, thc teachings arc compassion, interdependcnce, mindfullcss, etc. -F-orother Bgddhists of more actiyist inclilation, the path is thc socially-engaged rvork itself. Thcre is no scnse
(lhoosing
of separation bctwecn thc activist r'r'ork and one's practice.
to not eat meat thcn becqmcs a practice that engagcs onc iully in
'I'cachir-re
others about thc ecological or
thc corc Bucldhist practiccs.
persolal bene{its of yegetarianism cern then be scen as a kind of
dharma tezrchin{, olkred in thc spirit of libcrzrting all beinss {rom
sufferins.

Problerns

zttith Buddhist

Argurnents

for

Vegetarianisnt

Is Bucldhism, in {lct, as cthically scnsiti\rc to animals and supportir-e
of r,,csetarianism as these rationales lvould sccm to indicatc? In a
'u'ier,r,s
ol animals, Paul \{aldau
cornprehcnsir,,casscssmcntof Buddhist
u'ith numcrclus
ambigutlus,
more
are
shor,r,shou' Buddhist tcxts
of anirnarls'The
r.'icr,vs
enclorscments of hierarchical and instrumental
'u'irtuel
to the lcad
early .Jataka 1'ales, lcrr cxample, attribttte great
gthcr
animal
animal (the Buddha-to-be) br-rtare ecnerally dismissiveol
in
cclglackinu
be
to
arct
secn
class
a
capacitics. Animals as scneral
'l'he
,uvisdom.
mcmbcrs
are
animals
dominant vicu'is that
nition and
of a rcalrn distinct from and in{brior to humans. Several texts portray
elcphants as properqv, sub.iect to abusir,e trainine practices and mil'fhe
penalties for oflenscs tor,varclanimals arc significantly
itary use.
Iess than tor,vard humans. The "lesscr" oFlenscslump togcther: harming an elephant, destroyine plants, digging in thc soil (killing soil
organisms), killing a crow. and rvalkins on small bcings in thc rainr'I'hcre
is a clcar discontinuity bctrvecn
season (\\raldau 2002: 121).
treatment standards for httmans and treatment standards lirr anirnals. This can bc used to rationalizer non-equitable relations r'r'ith
domestic animals, a problem for Buddhist \.cqetarirtns'
As lbr the rcbirth arsument, \\aldau points out that i1 thc classit:
Buddhist u,orldvielv, humans are seen as thc pinnaclc of rebirth.
Alirnal rebirths are seen as yery bad; animals arc in the sg-callcd
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'fhis
lower realms because they acted badly in their former lives.
concept of hierarchy may motivate the Buddhist monk or lalperson
to behave virtuously (and choose not to eat meat), but what does it
say about the animals? This hierarchical view of animals and humans
parallels similar views in the Abrahamic religious traditions that are
fundamentally dualistic rather than inclusive. Although in theory all
animals can attain full enlightenment, the karma of animals seems
to be of much less concern to humans in general.
Western Buddhists have taken up these and other issues in the
debate over vegetarianism as a Buddhist moral imperative. In a magazine forum on meat-eating, editor Helen Tworkov noted the enthusiasm Tibetan monks have for Big Macs and the popularity of pork
among southeast Asian monks. She acknowledged the impossible
challenge in the bodhisattva vow to save all sentient beings, since
n'e must kill to live. She sees the question of what to eat as a koan,
pushine us into "the great mangle of living and dying and being
born, where there is ultimately no safety and no pat response"
(Tworkov 1994: 4).
Buddhist poet and environmentalist Gary Snyder places Buddhist
vegetarian ideals in the context of modern agricultural practices.
Most people in the Third World are semi-vegetarian by default, as
this is what they can grow and afford. Occasional fish or chicken is
seen as a luxury and is much appreciated when available. People in
high latitudes or cold climates where agriculture is limited have
always depended on animal food. Snyder asks if Buddhists would be
so arrogant as to reject these other cultures and food economies.
From his interpretation of the bodhisattva vou', the very struggle to
exist on whatever limited food is available should call out for compassionate response. Recognizing fully the First Precept as guide, he
admits that takingno ffi is impossible to uphold perfectly since "every
living thing impinees on every other living thing". He feels that vegetarianism is too simple a solution to the massive harming done trt
animals by industrialized economies. Instead, "to save all beings, lve
must work tirelessly to maintain the inteerity of these mandalalike
places of habitat, and the people, creatures) and Buddhas who dwell
in their palace-like spaces" (Snyder 1995: 73).
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With such an array of philosophies and traditions to choose from,
what, in fact, are today's western Buddhists eating? To gain some
insight into Buddhist food practice and attitudes, my students and I
carried out two surveys: one of individual practitioners (primarily in
the U.S.) and the other of Buddhist retreat centers in the United
States and Canada. While these represent only a limited sample,
they provide some indication of current trends across diverse lineages
and geographies. With the U.S. such a melting pot of Buddhist traditions, the data reflect a wide range of approaches to food, influenced
by many different texts, cultures, and histories. And since vegetarianism
in the U.S. has been influenced strongly by traditional western arguments, we see an interestinq mix of Buddhist and western philosophical
rationales for food choices among practitioners.

Reheat centers
In 2002 graduate student Gavin Van Horn and I sent out 423 surveys to tsuddhist centers across a variery of lineases in the United
States and Canada, aiming for broad geographical representation.
The list was drawn from an existing guide to Buddhist centers; we
limited our sample to established groups that had their own meeting
space, rural or urban. The survey was designed to gather data on
ecological practices: greenine practices (such as recycling, composting,
e n e r g y c o n s c r v a t i o n ) .l a n d s t e w a r d s h i p p r a c t i c e s . e a t i n g p r a c t i c e s .
environmental programs, training and meditation related to the earth,
institutional policies regarding ecological practice, and socially ensased
p r a c t i c e . I n t h e s e c t i o n o n e a t i n g p r a c t i c e s .p a r t i c i p a n t sr v e r e a s k e d
to rate their center's degree of participation in serving no meat, serying vr-gctarian and ve{an options, serving locally-grown or organic
food, reusing dishware, and observing meal blessings.
The sur-veys(23nloreturn) were dominated by east and west coast
returns, reflecting the prevalence of Buddhist centers in these two
areas. While a similar proportion of surveys were sent to each major
lineage, the return was heavily Mahayana 55o/uZen, and 90/r,Ch'an
complemcnted by 23o/oTibetan and only 4o/o'Theravadan. Of the seven
categories of ecological practice surveyed, eating practices r,vassecond
only to "greening practices" in receiving the highest marks "regularly"
(53%). Combining those lvho either "regularly" or "sometimes"
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cngaged in the various ecoloeical eating practices, thc figure totaled
79o/r'. Of the specific practices, 55u/o resularly served no mcat at
their centers, with 580/o offering vegctarian fcrod, and 330/r,o{Iering
vcsan food. Serving local and organic food rverc practiced sometimes
(480/olocal, 46yo orsanic) as opposed to resularly (9,%, l5%).
Are all westcrn Buddhism centers vegetarian? 'Ihcse data indicate
not, since cinl,vslightly mcire than half of the sun,c.yedBuddhist centers sera.'eno meat. Only 5% indicated tlrev nc-u'crsen'c meat, r,vith
another 1Oollo{'thc centers indicatine thcv are sometimcs meat-lree.
Vegarr options rvcrc ofTbrcd resularly fcrr onlv 33o/o of the ccnters
and somertimeslcrr 20'/0. Yet thc lhct that somc centcrs werc sen,ins local and,/or organic lbods indicatcs a morc advanced dcsree of
lood alvarenessand institutional choicrc.Iiield obsen'ations in the scc'I'iltetan
ond studv suggestthat
centcrs reuularll' sen'e meat anci some
Zen centers oIler meat as rvell.

InditiduaI practitioner.t
The seco'd sLlnrcv n,as czrrried riut b,v Kristin Steelc in 1999 u.dcr
mv supenision lor hcr honors thesis research.i 'Ihcse data r.veremore
evcnly distributed arnot)g lineages, so \{'e were able to comparc cating
prcfcrenccs lor indir,iduals across diflerent traditions. Stccle distributecl
185 questionnaircs to 13 centers around the United States and onc
in Francc, reccivins 85 cornplctccl rcsponscs(a return rate of 4506).
'l'he
centcrs r'r,ercselec:tcdto facilitatc contact 'uvithpractitioncrs and
to reprcscrnt a diversity of Br"rddhisttraditions. Usins multiplc choiccr
ancl opern-endcdquestions,thc sun'c1-gathercclinlbrrnation on Br:dclhist
bcliels and attitudcs tor'r'ard lbcld, pref'crences frrr ecokrsicallv valucd
fcrocl choices, and enr,'ironmental intcrpretations clf Buddhisrn as
rclated to lbocl choiccs.
Respondents represcnted a ranse of eeouraphical diversit\i 760/o
li'om thc Uritcd Statcs, 22ulu lrorn F)lrrop., 20,/ofrom (.l.nacla, anci
lu/o fr.rn I'dia. virtualiy ail werc practicins rvcstcrn Buddhists. In
the United States, the prc'dominant response \\,as lrom C,lifcirnia
(25'li,),lollor,r'cdby Ne."r,York (19olr),Vcrmo.t (1f]%), N,lassachusetts
(1206), Nlaine ancl Nelr'.Jersey (l% cach). As zr.lvhole, responclcnts
r'vcre r'r'cll educatcd, u'ith B5'7c,hclldins an undergraduatc' or hishcr
dcsree. Lcneth o1-involvcment u'ith Budclhism varie.d, 40/o hzrd bccn
inr.'olvcd their cntirc lir,'es, 3206 had practiced for morc th:ur tcn
1'ears,360/ofcrr 5-10 vcars, ancl 31"1,lbr l-5 r.ears.l,ineagc alliliation
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Thera2To/oZen' 1001'Ch'an' 290/o
includcd 460/oL'ibetan Buddhist,
rcspondents
Land' (A number of
vada or Vipassana, and 2o/oPure
indicaredmultiPle affiliations'\
indicated they did not eat
For {bod choices, half the respondents
vegctarians and 7o/oself-identified
mcat: 430/o considered thcmselves
the gcneral
a much higf,er.proportion than
as vesans.'Ihis is.f"-ff
remaining returns' 350/oconsidcrcd
population of'wcsterners' Of the
"other"'
and l5'7u chcxe the category of
themsch'es t., tra -tut-"ut"",
traBuddhist
with sevcral
-i- o{'practices' One pt"o'] afi]liatc'cl
necd
the
lcel
"
most of the time' If I
ditions wrote, "f u-"ut.qttarian
I do so r'vith sreat gratitude and
to cat lish or folvl (occasionally)'
mv o\\'n'" Rcgarding spcci{ic
mindfulncss of the life that supports
third
nevcr eat red meat' almost a
ibod choices, half'those sun'eycd
r'vith
poultrv'
haif. (42ulu)never eat
(30n1,)eat it only t";;iy'' Al;st
morc than once a rvcek' The maiority
a little ovcr onc-thltJ t"tl'-tg it
a lr'eck' u'ith only 306 ilever cating
(4004) eat fish more than once
eat esss more than oncc a wcek'
fish. Sixty per cent indicatecl thev
at
Organically grown foods arc eatcn
with 10% never eatins eegs'
perhaps
h;l'f (szv.j ol rcspondents, suggesting
lcasr oncc a day by
";;.
conccrrns related to eating'
,ul.
"1.'ironm.'-'iul sizes were uneven across the traditions' comNthough sample
proportion of vegetarians was amons
pu.irorl, ,i-r.r* tt-tut the highcst
Zen
'Theravua. ptuttiiio'-'-tt' 1O':'Lj' fu[o*td by.Ch'an
the
f0])'
and
fu1'tt 1)' Combinins vegctarians
'(62%)
(44%t, and T'ibetan (31%) 1"t
of
the
to
is. almost equal
-number
\rcsans, the Oh'an 'l-pft
perlargest
Tibetan sample has the
Theravada non-meat-eaters' f'hc
smallest percentage of vegctarians
centage ol meat-caters and the
numbcr desigZen respondcnts' a signi{rcant
atrcl vesans. f,tnr'f
natedthems.Iu'esas..othcr',,sugeestinueitheravaried,special,or
self-designed diet'
Tabltr 1. Dietary Habits b,v Buddhist
Vcgctartart

l'heravada (16)
Ch'an (8)
Len (17't
Tibetan (32)
No alliliation (3)
'l-r'o
or morc traditions (9)

63%
50'7u
+1uk
31'7u
3 3'70
41n/n

\rcgan

0'70
12'70
13'70
6%
0%
I l"l,

'fraditiorr
\leat-catt:r

3I'r,,
3B'7u
l3'7;
47',',4t
33t'/,,
'33ui,'

()ther
(i%
0"lr
30'7u
16"1,
3 3nlu
l1%
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asked to list the most important ethical
principre for their
practice, respondents cited comparsio., (.Zr/"j,
the precepts, i.e.
fbod
Right Conduct (260/o),mindfulness (20;1o1,simplicity'il
Joh), and ahimsa
(12"/")' one vesetarian ch'an Buddhist ,aid, i'I
see not
animals
as an exercise in not causing pain which
is so much "utirrg
-o.J dilic,,lt
in other areas of life." A Nyingma Tibetan
Buddhist wrotc, .,'l.he
transition fto vegetarianism] took a long
time to happen but I realized
I couldn't consider myself compassionate
to beings if I ate some of
them." A Theravada,/'fibetan practitioner
clrew on ahimsa ... . . in
the sense ol- non-harming of myself. I try
not to eat too much food
with hydrogenated oils, carcinogens, chemical
adclitives.,,
Thc majoriqr (69%) indicated that rhcir involvement
with Buddhism
was important in their choice of food or
attitude toward thcir 'bod.
Most (8801,)said they believed thcre was
a link betr,veentheir rood
and the environment. one zen/yiapassana
stude't wrote: ,,you are
what you eat. The environment and fbod
are the fiamew.'rk of'your
existence' r'ood is how you are woven into
the web oI-li{b and death.,,
For 77ol' of those sun'eyed, Buddhism
providcd the motivation {br
up vcectarianism. But another I9%r r.vere
already vcsctarians
1ak-tng
belore thcy bccame involved with Buddhism.
o{'the various Buddhist
ration.les fclr vegetarianism, those mentioncd
most olicn were restraint,
ahimsa, and mindfurness, "racilitatine
clearer practice,,. over halrthe rationales (right livelih'od, detachrnent,
interdepende.cc, Buddhanature' rebirth, and socialry-e.gased practice)
were not mentioncd
at all' A numbcr of respondcnts cited western
arguments fbr nor eating mcat as important motivators. Scv'eral,
lor example, werc conccmed
that mcat-eating contributcs to global lrrr.g..,
pollution, and other
environmental problems.
when asked if they would like to make
a chanse to thcir diet,
67% indicated thcy would. Hopccr-rbr chanses
incluicd eatins more
olS.lni.c food, cating "healthier,' .r simplei
food, consu_i,l.i fb_.,
addictive substances, less lat urrd ..,ga.,
lcss dairy, l.s, *,hiut .nd
processed fo'ds, and more 'resh veuetables,
rruits, and whole 'bods.
Eleven per cent r,r.antedto adopt u.-o..
vegetarian.r vcuan diet;
I lulo- also said thcy u,ourd likc to eat
less ancl with ress qrecd or
attachment. Personal health reasons were
important to r 9ulo of those
yur]t]-".q a change, as werc ecological conccrns (7%). Onc .fibctan
Buddhist said: "[I would likc to]1ry not
ro eat non-oruanic fbods,
so that less pollutio. is made rrorn pesticides
and ress insects are
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killed and that the earth is appreciated morc." It is strikine to note
that virtually no one in the sample drew attention to the longstandine
westcrn philosophical concern lor the rishts and interests of animals.
(It is possible that respondents assumed this conccrn was addrcssed
by the First Precept of non-harming.)
'I-he
sun'cy data point to a ccimplcx mix of motivations for takins
up veectarian practice. Somc of the motivations seem driven primarily
by Buddhist principles; othcrs rcflect morc traditional western arsumcnts. whilc respondcnts shorved a rangc of'knowlcdge and conccrn
about ccological conditions relatcd to lood production, they indicated
almost no k.or,r'ledgc and concern about animal welfare issues or
global hunger. Perso'al health concerns were a factor for some of
those surveycd, but fbw pe'ple mentioned heart discase, antibiotics,
clr hormones. Apparently, cach person put toscther the various Buddhist and traditional rcasons fbr choosins a vegetarian diet in his or
hcr ow-n unique way. with this small sample size it is difficult to
idcntify common trends in motivations; the most strikine observation
is the rvidc ransc of'reasons Ibr makine individuar rood choices.
Ho'"r' then do Buddhist and wcstern rationales for vegctarianism
ovcrlap or rcinlbrce each other? we can speculate that *hen people
fbcl supported in their vegetarian choice by both cultural and religious
rcasoning, they are more likely to sustain their practice. Newly com_
mitted vesctarians oftcn rcport falterins in their choices whcn thcy
fccl isolated and unsupported by Iamily, friends, or local curture. A
vesetarian adopting Buddhism n'ould leel well supported by Buddhist
principles ol- ahimsa, compassion, and social cnsagcment. A Buddhist
adoptinu r''esctarianism misht feel reinforced by lear'i's about environment and r'r''orldhunger issues. Table 2 shows how thcse various
motivators might overlap to strcngthen a person's commitmcnt to
rrcgetarianism.
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Table 2. Overlaps between Budclhist and r,vcstern
ralionales lor vt.getarianism
rights

personal

environmcnt

and intercsts hcalth

lr,orld

t'thical

hunger dcr.ekrprnent

of animals
ahimsa,/Right
Concluct
karma/Risht

\/ie\.r'

Right Lii,'clihood

X

detachmcnt/ahns

X
X
X

praclice
cOmpasston,/

X

bodhisattava vorv
intcrdependt:nce

x

Buddha-nature

X
X
X
X
X

rebirth/kinship
mindlulncss
eco-karma
sociallv-ensased

X
X
X

Reading across the r'.l,r,s in the table, rve sec that Rieht Conduct
and compassion both fit well with all ol'the traditional rvestern rationalcs. Socially-cngaged practice is l.ery compatible with four of the
concerns and could pcrhaps also be applied to somc of'thc political
dimcnsions o{'pcrsonal health concerns. Readine dor,vnthc columns
in the table, of thc first lour r,r'esternarguments, concern for thc
environment seemsto hold thc stronsest match for Buddhist rationales.
Hou,'ever, if one's primary motivation is ethical de'u'elopment, then
e\.cry onc of thc Buddhist principles ar-rd practices can be helpful.
some arc particularly strons reinforccment: ar..oidine slaughtcred
animals as Right conduct practicc or cultivating compassion to expancl
concern lor animal trcatmcnt. While a non-Buddhist vegctarian rnay
not spccily a relisious motirration tcl their vesetarianism, thcy can
usually identify a clear ethical motivation. In crontrast, a Buddhist
vesetarian may see lirod practice as central to thcir spiritual liberation.
In one popular forum Buddhist Philip Glass explains, ,,cquanimiry
[dcvelopcd thrciueh vcsetarianisml is a pou,crlul opponcnt of the
self-cherishins and sclf-eraspine that arc at the root cause of- isnorance . . . vegctarianism is proposed not on moral or ethical grounds
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(i.e. 'you shouldn't cat meat because it is rvrong'), but as a potcntially
pou'erful tool for our own spiritual der''elopment" (Glass 1994: 57).

Buddhist

VegetarianisTn

as Actiuistn

But arc Buddhist vesetarians abstaining from meat cinly lbr spiritual
der.'elopment or fcrr pcrsonal rcasons? Or could thcy play a role in
advoc:rting {br animal r,vellhre, cnvironmcntal protcction' or world
hungcr? Could Buddhist r''egetarians.ioin thc movemcnt lbr sociallyeneagccl Buddhism? Pcrhaps Buddhist vegctarians might havc the
greatestinfluence on other Buddhists, cncouraging mindful examination
of food choices and their impiications. In this closins section of' thc
papcr, I speculate bricfl,v on thc potential role lor Buddhist veoetarianism as a fcrrm of moral activism in the \\rest.
Considering animal lr'elfhre actir.ism, wcstern initiatives to improve
iarming conditions ha'u'enot usuaily comc from the religious sector.
Therc is an cxtensive nct',r'ork of non-profit organizations dcvoted
to humanitarian animal concrcrrlslthc largest of which is the Humane
Socicty, r'r'ith more than ser''cttmillion members. \\rhile there havc
bccn some limited rclisiuus partnerships on behalf of animal concerns,
generarllv the advocacy groups rcmain non-religious in oricntation,
as this provides the greatcst flexibiliry* and the least offense to memllers.
A vcgetarian Buddhist might find personal motivation to join thesc
animal r,r,elihrccflbrts, but a specifically Buddhist animal orsarlization
u,ould bc only a vcry small player in a big and politically connccted
lield. Thus my o\\'n guess is that tsucldhist vcgctarians r'vill not play
ir significant role in the r'r,estcrnanimal r,r,'elfhrcmovemcnt.
\\rorlcl hunger concrerlls may be out <tl-reach lbr lnost $'estcrn
Bucldhists living r,r'ith assumptions of privileee. \"egetarian options
are u,idcly availzrble in the westcrn lands cif plentv. One can sr-rbsist
'I'hai
frozen cntrees, prcmium pastas, zrnd organicl
quitc eleuantly on
mesclur-rmix. Huttger is not usuallv an ct'cn-da\. cncounter for most
rvho live in the dcvcloped countries. Though at lezrst onc Zen clcnter
makcs resular lbod cifTbrins ccremonics, with donations to Oxfam
and other clrganizations r,r'orking to address r,vclrldhungcr,rJI suspcct
this is not n'idesprcad practicc. l'hus I rt'ould not expcct westcrn
Buddhists to contributc much to the qlobal actions to reducerhunscr
arnd malnutrition.
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Buddhist vesetarians might be more helpful with the environmental
movement and its attention to agricultural pollution, pesticides, and
eenetically-modified organisms. This seems more promising because
of the rise of the Religion and Ecology movement, supported both
by acadcmic work and relisiously-inspired environmental activism.l)
Evaneelical Christians have lobbicd for cndangercd spccies,Protestants
are raising concerns about global climate changc, and the Greek
Orthodox patriarch is preachinu about the health of the Black Sea.
Buddhists emphasizinu non-harming may find a niche in addressinc
environmental concerns about the impacts ol rampant consumerism
(Kaza 2005). For this, Buddhist vcgetarians could olli:r the wisdom
of thcir cxpcricncc in choosins dietary restraint and simplicity.
N,Iy best guess is that Buddhist vegetarians may carry thc ereatest moral rveisht r'vith their or,l'n Buddhist peerrs,both western and
non-u'estern. N,{oral activism based in vcgctarianism easily Iits r,vithin
the expandins movement of socially-ensascdBuddhism (Qreetr 2000).
Philosopher and Buddhist activist Donald Rothbcrg describes {bur
principles of socially engagcd Buddhism that seem rvell represented
in Buddhist vesetarian practice (Rothberg l99B). Thc first is that
the "inner" (the person, subjective aspects)and thc "outer" (the more
public or social aspects)are linkcd. For thc socially enuaged Buddhist
it is not possible to scparatcrtheir so-called personal pain iiom their
pain for thc u'orld, or in this case, lbr animals and their inhumane
treatment. Thc second principle is that one assumes "co-responsibility" with othcrs lor the state of thinss. This means not blamins
a particular sroup as evil or at thult, since onc can scc that all parties are suflcrins in cithcr thc causcs or the ellbcts o{' the actiorrs.
Thc third principlc is that the means are the ends. Thich Nhat
Hanh's famclus saying, "Pcacc is every step" rnight be restated as
"Pcacc is cvcry bitc". In other u'ords, the practice of'r'egetarianism
itself can help to establish better relations rvith animals ar.rdthe erarth
r , ri t h r ' r ' c r y b i t c o f a \ \ a r e n e s s .F o r B u d d h i s t v e g e t a r i a r r sp r a t ' t i c i r r q
with other Buddhists, this kind of'peer influence can bc vcry po\,\rerful. Where\rer a Buddhist teachcr takcs a principled stand on r.egetarianism it shapcs thc practiccs of thc entire practice group.r0 The
fourth principlc is taking thc long view ol'social translbrmation based
on reconciliation rather than defeat. l'or the issue of meat-eating,
this lr,'ould mean r,r,'orkingtorvard a sustainable situation Ibr animals
and society that is deeply rooted in rieht eflbrt. From a sociallyensased Buddhist perspecti\/e, it will not r'r'ork to hatcfully tr)' to
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crush factory farming of animals. Rather, Buddhist activists would
need to work persuasively and persistently to change industrial scale
practices, to provide alternatives, and to offer support for those who
have made a commitment to a meat-free diet.
To put this speculation in context thoueh, I must concludc this
articlc on a soberins notc. Evcn w.ith the stronscst Budclhist motivations
for vegetarianism, cven l,r..ithwidcspread cthical concern for animals,
hcalth, hunger, and environment, the scale of' commericar animal
farming is more massive than ever. T'he shecr magnitucle of growth
in human populaticl. and popul.r dcmand fbr mcat has overshadowed
the most sinccre choiccs of vesctarians, Buddhists and non-Buddhists
alike. westcrn tastes for meat have spread to thc risins economic
classesof developing cou.tries; fast food meat options are available
in evcry resion around thc elobe. some authors question whether
takins up the practice of vesetarianism can rcally make any sienificant
impact on lactory larmine today (Frey 2004).
If vesetarianism is to carry a'y weiuht at all in the statc of the
rvorld, it may be primarily in the realm of cthical dcvelopmcnt. From
a Buddhist perspcctive, every act of c'mpassion adds tci social capacity
fcrr peaceful relations. -l'he dilemmas surrounding food choices, to
cat or not to eat animals, are all helpful to practitioners and thus
to societl . It is here that traditional w-esternrationales and Buddhist
perspectives on vcgetarianism find cornmon ground, as reflectcd in
the tr,vo sun'cys. Ethical development gai'ed rrom strusslins $.ith
lood choice may not halt the cxpo'ential increase in industrial animal
production, but it can strengthen one's capacity lor struggling rvith
cven greater ethical challenges such as *.ar, injustice ancl poveny.
Stepha'ie Kaza, Environmental Program, university of vermont,
Burlineton, VT 05401 USA; skaza@u,,,m.cdu
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